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Metal Beds
t A SPLENDID LINE OF

HANDSOME BEDS Just re--
A ceived three car lots of Brass and

Iron Beds. We want you to see
f them whether you buy or not.
T '

V'--
" j'fftj

Our beds come from the best
makers and represent highest
quality throughout our complete
stock. "We have over 100 differ-
ent styles of Brass and Iron
Beds of the newest designs and
colorings, from $150.00 down to
11.75.

Stoves
The whole family can partici-

pate In the enjoyment which will
come from one of our stoves.
Better decide the stove question
now. We have all kinds of stoves

Jf$i
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.r ROFT or TTATtT") COAL..
f WOOD or COKE. Buy yourt stove first, then choose your fuel.
I Stoves from $50.00 down to
i $1.50.

4 '

Drake Furniture
& Carpet Co.

t 324-32- 8 Brady St. Davenport, la
"
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IT IS
With much pleasure that we an-

nounce that we have been able to se-

cure an expert demonstrator who
will, during the ensuing week, serve
our customers anil others with sam-pe- ls

of dainties prepared from

R.alston
Purina

Cereads
m She will talk nost interest in;ly
nbfnt the delirious flavors nn:l
health-givin- g qualities of this cereal
and will serve these foods free to
our patrons.

A Loaf Free
w'll be given to all who purchase any
two packages of the cereals. This is
to acquaint you with the line nutty
flavor of "Tnrina liread." Come in
at iinjk time during the week and see
for yourself what health-buildin- g

foods Purina Cereals are.

fiess Bros.
1620 Second 'venue

'Phones 1031 and 1013.

Ha Can See His Finish!
Is always more distingue, mor
artistic and liner on either
shirt front, collar or euffthan
on anyone in Rock Island whoso
linen hasn't been laundered at
the American Steam Laundry.
A man can be proud of his lin-
en, percale or madras shirts
when they are done up here.
They always look nKe new un-

til they are worn out, and their
durability is considerably elon-
gated when handled with "the
care that is given at g

American Steam i
I Laundry 3 5
S Trth ttt.., firth A. I'hnn 1236

BANDA ROSSA HERE

Sorrentino and His Famous Mu-

sicians at the Ill-
inois.

SECOND PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

Splendid Production of Sherlock
Holmes Other Attrac-

tions.

Sifjfnor Sorrentino ami his Hand:!
Itossa are giving the first of two per-
formances at the Illinois t hen t re t hi-- :

:i f tcinooii. Doubtless there will be .1

large audience out to hear this cele-
brated organia t ion this exenimv
w lien the program will he as follow
March, "Willow rove". ... horrent in
Oierlui-f- . "William Tell" Kossiu
Intermezzo from ( :i va lleria Kusti- -

cana" Mascagni
Trumpet solo Sig. Ituttegu
(irand selection from "Carmen"....

.." P.izet
Introduction, intermezzo, habenera.

Torreador's se.ng, prelude niirl f-

inale act
Olio solo Si;;. I)i Xardi
Trumpet Sig. Hotteg..
Trombone Sig. Lodalo
r.aritone Sip-- . I'.arilotli
(a) "The Voice of bin:" Schiuiwip
( b) (irand Minuet Vaderewski
Sextette-- frojii "Lucia" (with so

los) Doni.etli
I.ove in Idleness Serenade... .Macbeth
War Sonars of the l!ovs in Illue

I.iiurendeaii
.Med lev Overture, with incidental

solos.
A Fine Performance.

'Sherlock Holmes." the dramatiza
tion cf Conan Ioyle"s famous detec-tiv- c

story, was gicn a most cxqiiis- -

ite presentation at the Illinois last
evening, Herbert Keleev and .miss r.;- -

tie Shannon, of whose histrionic capa
bility it is needless to particularize.
having the support of a company of
exceptional strength, while the secni.
environment was sill that could b
asked. The audience, while fairly
sized, was not near what the perfor
mance deserved, for it is not every
day Hock Island has an opport unity
to see such splen lid actors and such
an intensely thrilling play, for "Sher-
lock Holmes" is of that kind that
keeps one pinned to his seat and his
eyes riveted on the stage from the
rise to the fall of the curtain.

Kip IIre Tomorrow
Thomas .leiTerson in his splende'

portrayal of that delightful oid char
acter, "Kip Van Winkle." will b seen
at the Illinois tomorrow, matinee and
night, and it is sal".- - to say will be
greeted by large audiences. The play
will be given a true .leiTersonian pro
duction, i he company with which
Jefferson has surrounded himself Is
said to be in keeping with the high
standing of his name, which for five

Opera 1

Season...
The many fine attrac-
tions billed for the Illi-
nois theater this season
will justify yon buy-
ing a pair of

Opera
Glasses.

We have just received a
fine line of tbe best
makes with fine qual-
ity lenses.

CALL AND GET PRICES.

J. RAMSER,

Manufacturing Jeweler enn

Scientific Optician.

Notice of Publication Chancery
8M of Illinois, I

Souk Inland County, f
Id tt e circuit court. To the January term

A. D. 190A
Mary umtckner vs. Charles Brueckner. Jn

fihneery.
Affidavit of the of Cha-le- ?

Rrueckner. the nove defendant, having betn
Bled in tbe cle-U- ". office of the circuit
court f aid county, rtloe Is therefore
hereby given to tbn .aid non resident de-
fendant tbat the complainant Hied her bill
of complaint In fald court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the 3d day of October, a
U 1002, and that thereupon a summon, is-

sued out of said court, wherein said milt
H now pendlrg, returnable on the flrttMonday in the month of January next,
as la by law required. Nw. unless you'
the said defendant abovenaind, shall nersonally be and appear
before said circuit court on the Brat
day of the next term thereof, to be
bolden at Rook Island in and for the said
county, on tbe first Monday in January
next, ana pieaa. answer. r aemur - to
the said complainant's bill of complaint,
the lime and the mat'ers and thln-r- a tnerelncharged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you, according

ua prajcroi bwu Dill.
Obobgb W. GAMBi.a, Clerk.

Boaii Island. IUinoU. Oct 2, iio- -

W k Mouai. Coo. plaloant s Solicitor.

in in Pi
Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bnHc

veware of tbe dealer who tries to sel)
"sometiing" just as good."

TJIE ATJGUG, FRIDAY", OCTOBEI? 17, 1902.

Ef.neralions lias stooil for all fhat is
lu sl in slape arl. !I' Ioiip; yj, pi,n.I
liimsi-i- r a korlhy suoiesmir to his il
lustiioiis father, .loseph .IftVfrson. and
shows plainly 11f teachings of that
great master.

A Secret Dispatch.
"The Secret J)isnatch," which play?

n Sunday engagement at the Illinois,
is described as a drama of life durinjr
the civil war. The action takes place
during the period of 1SC1-C- j, and
shows the domestic as well as the
military side of war times. The
story is based on the murder of an
old German, apparently committed
by his own grandson. The joung
man is innocent, but the apparent
evidence is so strong against him
he joins the army in disguise to
avoid arrest, and it takes four acts
to evolve the circumstances that free
him anil fix the guilt on the real cul-

prit. The scei f the first act. is in
the north. The shows a union
out post during the war, and the last
two are in the north again. Strong
ilramalie interest and good comedy
incidents mark all four acts and a
capable company gives a good presen-
tation of the play.

David Ilarom
William II. Crane, who probably

stands next to Mr. Jefferson in the
affections of the theatre-goin- g pub
lie, is to begin a fortnight's engage-
ment at Power's theatre, in Chicago.
(Jet. 20. The play he is to present is
the dramatization of Kdward Noyet.
Wcsteot t's celebrated novel, "David
Hiiriim." A year ago Mr. Crane pre-
sented the play in Chicago, and
throughout the six weeks it was given
there it won an extraordinary amount
of success. During many years this
estimable actor has been before the
public he has known numerous suc-
cesses, but none which won or was ac-

corded anything like the volume of
approbation that has been given
"David Ilarnm.". For every effect
there must be, perforce. i cause. The
cause of "David llarum's" success is
not difficult to determine. Of all the
dramatisations made of popular honks
of recent years, it is by long odds
the most clever, most satisfying and,
a time shows, the most enduring
Not a good line or an amusing piece
of description contained in the book
is lost in the dramal ixation. and Mr.
Crane makes the old fellow who held
that "a man might be stru-ghter'- .

string in mo.,t things and yet never
tell the hull truth about a boss," it

living, breathing reality. Some of the
Clitics have held that Mr. Crane's por-
trayal of Ilarnm is one of the be t
things seen on the stage in years. It
has rugged humor, it has brightness,
it is full of light and shade, there is
no exaggeration and it has sentimen-
tal touches here and there that never
fail to hit. the mark aimed at. In
making a play out of Ihe book it
was divided into three acts, and al!
Ihe scenes laid in llomerville, N. Y.
The feature of the opening act is thi
horse trade between Ilarnm and Dea-
con Pel-kill's- : in the second the.rc are
the incidents of the counterfeit bill-- ,

the tussle with Hill Montaig. an. I, fin-

ally, the appearance of the ilcacor
behind the balky horse, in the rain
storm. The scene of the closing act
is the parlor of Aunt Polly's home,
and in it Ilarnm tells the story of hi
visit to the circus as a boy. and of the
whipping which folowed. The play
concludes with the Christinas dinner
and the opening of the celebrated
bottle of champagne. The play will
have' an exceptionally strong cast and
the production will be the same as
that seen on the occasion of Mr.
Crane's previous engagement in Chi-

ef: go.
Way or the World Comlne.

Anna Marble, press representative
for Klsie De Wolfe, who appears at
the Illinois Oct. 23 in "The Way of
the World," was a caller at The Argus
office today.

Illinois Theatre Sunday, Oct . 2G

'

, ' Me and Mother.
Wood fe Ward's big company pre-

senting their splendid spectacular
comedy, "The Two Merry Tramps."
Common sense prices, 25, 35 and 50
cents.

Oat of Death's Jaws.
"When death seemed very near

from a severe stomach and liver trou-
ble, that I had suffered with for
years," writes P. Muse, Durham, X.
C, "Dr. King's Xew Life Pills saved
me and gave perfect health." Eest
pills on earth, and only 25 cents at
llartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

You know what constipation la and
what it results In. Avoid those bad
results by curing yourself with, Liver-La- x.

It never falls. Moves the bow-
els gently and without griping. Cures
torpid liver. 25 cenU. Never fails.

T. H. THOMAS, Leading Druggist.

MR, LUSK NOMINATED

Monmouth Gentleman Chosen
Democratic Congressional

Candidate.

ACCEPT MARSHALL'S DECLINATION
'

Meeting or Committee Held Here
Last Evening Nominee

M ill Make Race.

J. W. Lush, editor of Ihe Warren
County Democrat and Kvening Oa-zelfe- ,

of Moiiiiiout h, was last evening
chosen l." the democratic committee
of the Fourteenth congressional dis
Diet to fill tiie vacancy caused by the
declination i,( lion." Thomas A. "Mar-
shall, of Keif hshurg, who cxplaiue.I
that he would lie uuahle to make the
race owing to the demands of his pri
vate business on his time.

The meeting of the congressional
committee was held at the office of
John 1". the chairman. Those
present were W. A. Compton, of

11. W. Hood, of Warren; J.
W. Williams, of Hancock, and U. A
.McKinley, of Henderson.

The letter of declination from Mr.
Marshall was read by the secretary
of the committee, Mr. Compton.
whereupon the name of Mr. Luskwas
presented and his nomination was
unanimous!, made.

The Candidate,
Mr. I.usk arrived in Hock Island

this morning, and to The Argus stat-
ed that he would accept the tiimiiiia
tion made by the committee an I

make the race. Mr. Lusk expressed
great regret that Mr. Marshall could
not have been prevailed upon to ae
eept the nomination, as his candi-
dacy meant election. Mr. I.usk said
that he would make the best cam-
paign possible in the limited time
and despite Ihe disadvantage in
which he was placed felt reasonably
certain of a large vote.

Mr. I.usk was born in Monmouth
and has resided there all his life. II:
has always been prominent in the
ranks of the democratic party there,
as in the other walks of life in his
native city. He was a drummer ly
and afterwards a private soldier dur-
ing the war of the rebellion. He wa.
postmaster at Monmouth during the
first administration of President
Cleveland.

TOWN TALK.
Hock Island encampment .No. 12, I.

O. O. I. will exemplify three degrees
this evening. There will be a number
of candidates from surrounding
towns, hiniclu'iiu is to be served af-
ter the initiation.

The Mueller Lunil:er company, at
Third avenue and Twenty-fourt- h

street, carries a full line of soft coals
that it is selling at very reason-
able prices. Call at the otlice or call
up telephone 1511 west.

An order was issued by Judge
Adams yesterday releasing from th- -

county jail Jesse lluekner and K.I
Smith, both colored. The former was
committed for larceny and the later
for assault with a deadly weapon.

Lots of people pay as much for a
single entertainment as you pay for
the whole season in the Y. M. C. A
course without getting any better
talent or satisfaction. Low rates are
possible only in a course of high
grade entertainments.

The annual ball given by Court of
Honor No. I!), of this city, was held
at Armory hall last evening and at-

tracted an attendance of fully l('l
couples, inciter's orchestra furnish-
ed the music, to which dancing was
continued till si late hour.

A tree felled in the high school
yard yesterday struck the lines of
the Central L'nion Telephone com-
pany on Sixth avenue and a number
of electric light wires, carrying them
down, breaking a number of them
and causing general confusion.

I'orget your hard coal troubles now
and buy a season ticket for the fam-
ily for the big entertainment course,
'tickets, $1; reserved seats 00 eenls,
$1.20 and $1.50 additional, nceordin:;
to location. The best seats would
le cheap at twice what they cost for
entertainments like these.

II. 12. Curtis Tuesday evening made
the record score for three consecu-
tive games on the Hock Island Club
alleys. His scores were 201, 1H5 and
202. Mr. Curtis has been showing fine
form since the beginning of .the fall
bowling season, and will have to be
reckoned with by the medal holder:
during the coming year.

The 15ock Island ami Moline high
school teams practiced together ir.
the latter city Wednesday evening.
There was no attempt' at scoring by
either side, but from the work done
it is evident that the contest when
the two aggregations come together
in November will be an interesting
one.

The lunar eclipse- - appeared last
night as scheduled by the astrono-
mers and conditions were highly fa'
vorable for people of this vicinity to
witness it. The eclipse began shortly
after 10 o'clock and was complete nn
hour later, l'or about fifteen min-
utes the lunar orb was hidden in all
but a faint outline and darkness pre-
vailed. In another hour the shadow
had passed away.

Street Commissioner William J.
(Gamble will start his forces to work
next week to clean all the streets of
the city, and Mayor Knox announces
that it is his wish that all lawns and
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TTr3inniirne

Beauty

1

the
It has been our to give to our

even they are at up to
and we have this season in better than in

It has been by great in for us
to in our Hats than ever before at We invite you to

of over i o Hats at

up

Hats for all Hats the of Hats
to fit Come and' be it pays to trade at

Price and
in and has few

boulevards Ik raked up and the
loaves and dad irrass removed to flu"
street so that the citv teams oan
haul it away and prevent

and drains after the work
of clcanit: the streets has been coin
ploled.

NEWS OF THE HIVER.

Danmr HttqKt. Vlangr,
Station. Line 8 a m. -- 1 hm- -

Vttt rert t'ti
St. Paul. . .. 14 I.B 0 0
Ked Winn .. 14 12 IMI
Keoils Landing ..12 OS 0
l.a Crosse .. i X 0 1

Prairie duChien .. ..18 I " I

Dubuque ..15 2 1 0 0
Le Claire .. 10 1.1 01
Oavenport 15 2 T -- 1) 1

lies Moines RapiUs 2.3 -- O t
Keokuk 15 n.i 0.0
St. Louis Ril ln.4 1.0
Kansas City 21 i:t.o o.5

The Winona was in and out and
the Unth went north. The Helen
lllair came up llurlintvt on.

The slaire of water was .'.7 al!
antl the temperature al noon was IV.

IVarnliiir. Warnlne--

Ieware tf substitutes ottered by
dealers in place of Fo-

ley's Honey rind Tar. Foley's Kidney
Cure and llanner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable
cines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives
of their victims. For sale by all
drnjrpists.

COLFAX MINERAL

is to lie the for
all bladder and kidney diseases,
stomach and

THE HOTEL
offers the best and
the original springs is located with-
in tho grounds.

For rates and other information
FEEY,

Grand IIoteL Colfax. Iowa.
--a

& CO..
Contractors and

Also of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All Kinds.

Dealers in

Single and Double Strength Window
Tolished Beveled

riate and Art Glass.

311-32- 9 STREET,
BOCK ISLAND.

5
West Second Davenport.

No Words. No Attempt at des-

cription can to your
any idea of the

of Our Trimmed
The assembling of rich and elegant materials
by skilled trimmers in the stylish

it

creations is what has made this Millinery Business
greatest in the Tri-Citie- s.

always aim people handsome and becoming Hats,
marked $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 $9.98

ever

Style, and Workmanship.
made our purchases enormous

put better materials lower prices.
see this immense collection thousand

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $7.50, $9.98 to
I suitable occasions! within reach every

any head!!! convinced that the

sewers

from
day

medi

licst

Glass, Plate,

HIVE,

1ILLI1K?

r
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MAKE IT HOT FOrt
COLO FOLKS

Nearly 40 ytvir exprirno
in v- - tr.ilitn! V.: is owr- -

and it your stoves at- - Jewels
yon prtr coi:ifort:tlI: from

r-- larlv)r to kitclwu

NO

K5J ttirn comTnoa tov-- , why

IV 12 Wr.1. TALK. STOVES AS
l.ONU AS THHY AKE NfcEDIiD

Ail ASK YOU TO CALL.

& Co

... iwj imi iiifa

Hals

Quality

Largest, and Lowest Exclusive Cloak Millinery
Store the Tri-Citi- es equals anywhere.

unscrupulous

WATER
acknowledged

trouble rheumatism.

GRAND
accommodations,

WILLIAM

JOHN VOLK

Builders.
Manufacturers

Mouldings,

EIGHTEENTH

Street,

convey mind

beautiful

though
succeeded

possible quantities

$25
person!!

Leading

Stoves
em

"JETtTLS COST MOKE'

mi

Allen, Myers

Hats

- 116 VV. Second Street,
Davenport, Iowa.
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WHEN YOUR DISEASE LINGERS
Consult Dr. Walsli the Celebrated Specialist
in Chronic, Nervous and Private Diseases of
both Sexes.

jffl!JiW!g.''K

Consul tatiou ana X.-K- ay xamina,tiou urew oy Our 24-fla- te

Static Macliine, the Largest in the Country.
Dr. WaJsh Cures When Others Fadl

DISEASES
That have become chronic; that make Men weak, nervous and des-

pondent; that poison your Mood and produce eruptions on your skin; that
sap and drain your vitality; that rob you of your ambition and will power,
exhaustive drains, sleeplessness; nervous qbility and lost manhood;
that cause Women to suffer from neuralgia headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, and nervous exhaustion; that if neglected will permanently destroy
your health.

VARICOCELE
Is a frequent cause of nervous debility. Why treat moDths with others

jvhen we can guarantee you a perfect cure in from 1 to 3 treatments.
Electricity scientfically applied in the treatment of catarrh, paralysis,
piles, kidney, stomach and liver diseases.

THE THOUSANDS
We have cured during our eight years in Davenport must prove to you that
our cures are permanent. There are few doctors that have the ability to
cure chronic diseases. You must remember that over 60 self-calle- d spe-

cialists have located during the past few years in the tri-citi- es and have
made extravagant claims to cure chronic diseases, and they left behind
them broken promises and failures. Therefore, if you want to insure
yourself against loss of money and obtain health, consult Dr. Walsh, for
he has been long tried and has proven a success when others have failed.
Remember it pays to consult the best first.

ONLY CURAHLE CASES TAKEN. If you cannot call, write. Hundreds cured by
mall. Hours: to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.: Sunday, 1130 to 130 p. ia.

Office, McCulIouh Building. 124 West Third Street.

. DH. .1. E. WALSH,
DAVEXFOET, IOWA.


